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ELECTRODEPOSITION OF ZINC FROM ACETATE BASED ELECTROLYTES
R
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Zinc electrodeposits are widely used to protect iron and steel from corrosion which are relatively
inexpensive. Zinc coatings are nomlally ohtained from chloride and nOD-cyanide alkaline baths. The
environmental corrosion along with the elech'olytes sensitivity towards metallic impurities limit the use
of chloride electrolyte. The use of additive, less cathode efficiency and the emuent treatment do not permit
the use of non-cyanide zinc platin~ baths to a greater extent. Hence, the need for the search for a better
zinc plating electrolyte is necessary. In this paper the authors present the details of zinc plating from an
acetate based electrolyte and the result~ of Hull Cell studies are presented in thi~ paper.
Keywords: Zinc electrodeposiUon, Hull ('ell studies.

INTRODUCTION

surfaces were subjected to the usual precleaning procedures
like degrcasing, alkaline clectrocleaning and acid dipping.

It is well known tbal zinc electrodeposils find a large numhe.r
of applications iu resisting corrosion. It is used as a proh'ctive
011 ferrous metals to protect them againsl corrosion..Since
zinc is anodic to sleel il protects lbe bast"s metal cVt"u though
the deposits C'Outaius discontinuilie . Now-a-days zinc is
elcctrodepo. i1ed from Iloncyanide alkalint" ekctrolytes [11
and acid chloride type of electrolytes [2,3J, as an alternative
to Ihose based on cyanide, which are highly loxic. Various
attempts have been made by different workers to study acid
dectrolytes \4,5J. A review of the literature shows tbat the
eleclrodcposition of zinc from an acetate electrolyte had nol
been investigated, although acetate as a minor ingredient had
been t'xperimenled upon by various investigators. Hl'.nce, it
was decided to study the elcctrodeposition of zinc from an
acetate electrolytes. In this paper the aUlhors present the
results of the Hull-cell studies obta ined for different zinc
plaling electrolytes and the effecl of brighlners was also
studied through the. Hull Cell expt".rim('uls.

EXPERIMENTAL
Cold-rolled steel specimens were used as the cathodes. A
regulalcd power supply sy tem with less Iban 1 % ripple. ill
the DC output was used as the current source throughout tbe
studics. Temperarure was maintailwd at 27 K. High-purily
(99.95~) zinc was used as the anode malerial. The cathode
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Hull Cell studies
Polished steel cathodes of 100 x 75 x 0.25 mm size after
precleaning were plated in a 267 ml Hull Cell with a current
of 1.0 A each for a duration of 10 minutes to find out the
effect of bath constituents and compositions ill the nature of
the deposit.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of the studies carried out are presented in the
Figs. 1 to 7.

Effect of zinc acetate
The effect of addition of varying concentrations of zinc
acetate in zinc plating electrolyte and when operated at ell
current of 1 A and at 303 K is presentrd in Figs. 2 and 3.
From the figure it may be seen that with illCTc.ase in zinc
acetate concentration the nature of the deposit also improves.
When the zinc acetate concentration reaches 50 gil matte
white deposit was obtained at the high current density area
along with semibright deposit at the. low current density area.
The further increase in concentration of zinc acetate to
175 gil malle white deposit WaS ohtained over the entire area
of the Hull Cell plate. Il may also be seen from the figure
that a further increase in concentration of zinc acetate
gradually decreases the current den ity range for acceptable
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Effect of sodium acetate
The effect of addition of varying concentrations of sodium
acetate in zinc plating electrolyte containing 200 g/J zinc
acetate and when operated at cell current of 1 A and at 303 K
is given in Fig. 4. From the figure it may be seen that with
increase in concentration of sodium acetate the nature of the
deposit also improves upto a concentration of sodium acetate
leads to poor covel "ge. From these studies it may be
concluded that a concentration of 100 g/J of sodium acetate
is highly beneficial to produce satin white drposit.
EfTt'ct

or aluminium sulphate

The effect of addition of varying concentration of aluminium
sulphate. in a zinc plating electrolyte containing zinc acetate
200 gil, sodium acetate toO gil and when operated at 1 A
cdl current for a duration of 10 mls at 303 K is given in
Fig. 5. From the figure it may be seen that with the
introduction of aluminium sulphate the nature of the deposit
will improve to a considerable extent to produce unifonn
white deposit over the rnlire area of the Hull Cell plate, with
increaSe ill concentration of aluminium sulphate the nature
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deposits. From these studies it may be concluded that a
200 gil zinc acetate concentration is optimum to obtain
smooth unifonn matte white deposit over a wide current
dr,nsity range.
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Fig. 2 and 3: Effect of varying concentration of zinc acetate in acid zinc plating eledrolyte at 1 A cell currenJ and at 303 K
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of the dt'posit also improves. When the concentration of
aluminium sulphate was maintained at 60 gil one obtains
uniform matte white zinc de.posit over a wide current density
range. Therefort', it may be concluded from these studies that
a 60 gfl concentration of aluminium sulphate is beneficial
along with zinc acetate 200 gil, sodium acetate 100 gil. It is
known that aluminium sulphate is nomlally added as a grain
refining agent in zinc plating systems.
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Effect of boric acid
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The effect of increase in concentration of boric acid in a zinc
plating electrolyte containing zinc acetate 200 gil and sodium
acetate tOO gil is give,n in Fig. 6. From the figure it may be
seen that the nature of the de.posit <:hanges appreciably until
the boric acid <:oncentration is increased 60 gil a further
increase in <:oncenlration of boric acid produces only poorly
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Fig. 5: Effect of varying concentration of aluminium sulphate in
acid zinc plating electrolyte containing zinc acetate 200 gil and
sodium acetate 100 gil at 1 A cell and at 303 K
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Fig. 6: Effect of varying concentration of
boric acid in acid zinc plating electrolyte containing
zinc acetate 200 gil, sodium acetate 100 gil and
aluminium sulphate 60 gil at 1 A cell and at 303 K

Fig. 4: Effect of varying concentration of
sodium acetate in acid zinc plating electrolyte containing
zinc acetate 200 gil at J A cell and at 303 K
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100 gil, aluminium sulphate 60 g/l and boric acid 40 gil and
when operated at 1 A cell current for a duration of 10 mts
at 303 K is given in Fig. 7. From the r.gur it may be seen
that ither the introduction or thr increasing in concentration
of gelatin upto 2 gil doe not produce any appreciable
change in the nature of the deposit obtained but when tbe
concentration of gelatin reaches 3 gil bright deposit was
noticed at the high current density area. A further increas
in eoncentration of gelatin 4 gil the current density range to
obtain brigbt deposit also increases. A further increase in
concentration does not bring about any appreciable
improvement in the nature of the deposit. Hence from tbe
tudies carried out it may be concluded that with addition of
gelatin at concentration of 4 gil in a zine plating electrolyte
containing zinc acetate 200 gil, sodium acetate 100 gil,
aluminium sulphate 60 g/l and boric acid 40 gil it is possible
to obtain bright deposit at a current range from -1 Ndm 2 to
3 Ndm 2.
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From the studies carried oul it may be noted thai an
acceptahle uniform matte white zinc deposits can be obtained
from a zinc acetate hath. It may also be furtber noted that
hright zinc deposit can also be obtained from the zinc acetate
ekctrolyte with the addition of gelatin. The follOWing bath
compositions and operating conditions are recommended to
carry out zinc plating
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Zinc acetate: 200 gil; Sodium acetate: 100 gil; Aluminium
sulphate: 60 gil; Boric acid: 40 gil; Gelatin: 4 gil;
Temperature: 303 K; Duration: 10 mts; Current density:
1-3 Ndm 2 •

Fig. 7: Effect of varying concentration of gelatin in
acid zinc pUlting electrt:>/yte containing zinc acetate 200 gil,
sodium acetale ](J(J gil, aluminium sulphale 60 gil and
boric acid 40 gil al ] A cell and al 303 K

covered zinc deposit. From these studies it may he concluded
that the boric acid concentration can be fixed as 60 gil the
addition of boric acid to zinc plating ekctrolyte will help to
maintain the pH of the zinc plating e1t'ctrolytes because of
the buffering action.

Effect of gelatin
The effect of varying concentration of gelatin in zinc plating
electrolyte containing zinc acetate 200 gil, sodium acetate
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